Into His Loving Arms

A gay romance, Jay found life lonely on
the farm, his Father left a good busy well
respected and profitable farm when he died
suddenly, Jay missed talking to him, and
really missed talking to him Mum, who
hadnt spoken to him when she found out he
was gay, She lived in the farm house he
grew up him, he couldnt kick her out, Out
on his quadbike with his dog Banjo, Banjo
went mad attacking a bush, something was
in the bush, maybe a stray sheep or even a
rabbit, Jay couldnt believe his eyes when
he saw the bloodied hand and twisted foot
of a small man. Jay jumped back on this
quadbike scooting around the other side of
bush, A young man laid silent and hurt,
Grabbing his phone and ring for an
ambulance,, he put an emergency call out
on his farm radio for help,, He had spotted
a white van over the other side had he got
poachers was this a joy rider on his land,
something told him it wasnt. Gary Louie
Ethan and his Mum turned up. Quite
Shocked to see his Mum, We need the Van
checked out. That is young Adam Wilson,
your Father told him to come to him if he
was ever in need of help. I will help him,
Jay said he keep muttering the children, the
Ambulance arrived and with rest of the
men he help lift him out of the bush, His
Mum and Gary the Farm Manger went of
the look at the Van, while Jay followed
young Adam to hospital. Josh and Rosie ws
discovered in the van, a drunken Father had
threatened to drown the small ones that
morning, and desperation Adam put them
in the van with his bike and everything else
he could grab and made his way to the 3js
farm.
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